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PRIV ATE AND SPECIAL LAWS 

OF THE 

STATE OF MAINE~ 

1893. 



MU.'IICIPAL COURT IN WESTBROOK, 

An Aut to HtlleUtl Chapter tVi'O llullll1'8l1 and fOllI' of the Pl'iYHt(~ and Special Ln,YH 
of eighteen hundred lUlll eighty~thl'ee, entitle<l HAn Act, to establish It :J)Innieipnl 
Court, ill the town of 'Ye~tbl'ook." 

Be 1:t enacted by the Senate and House of Rp,jJ1'esentatives 

in Legi~lat'nJ'e ass~'III1J~ccl, as follows: 

SECT. 1. Section one of chapter two hundred and fOlll' of 

the pl'ivate and special laws of eighteen hundred and eighty
three i~ hel'ehy amended by in::;el'ting af'ter the word "town" 

in the fOlll'th line tbereof 'and a membor of tbe hal' of thi" 
state' so that saill ::;ection as amended, shall read as follows: 

961 
CHAP. 635 

Sec, I, ch. 2M, 
Pri"ltte La.ws, 
l~83, amended, 

'SfWT, 1. A nllinieipal COlll't is horehy estahlisherl in and Westhl'ook 
municipal 

for the town of \Vesthrook, to he delWlllinate(1 the l1lunieipal court 
es nblhhed. 

court of the town of \Vesthrook, amI to con3i"t of one jllf;tice 

who sball be an inhabitant of "aid to\\'n and a memher of the 

bar of thi" state amI a llersllll of sohriety of mannel'", Said 

judge shall he Hppointed as provicled in the constitution for 

the appointment of jll(lges of Il1ltnieipal and policc conrts; 

and sball he,> t'x-offieio, a justiee of tbe peace and of the 

quorum 1'01' the state, and have amI e.{erei~e eoneU\'l'el1t jllri,,

diction with trial justices of the cOllnty of Cumhel'land ovel' 

all maLleI'S Ilnd tbing,; within theil' jUl'isdietion additional 

thel'eti) as are euufel't'ed upon him by this aet.' 

S\£CT', 2, Seetion five of said ehaptel' is herehyamended 
so that said section a" amended, "hall l'ead liS follows: 

'Sf~U'l', 5, In tbe absence of ~aid judge, any justice of the 
peace and quorum or tl'ial jllstiee re"iclillg in the city of 'Ve"t· 

bl'ook autborized thereto ill writing by said judge, may pre

side for the pUl'[mse of entering and continuing actions alld 

tiling papen; in said court, and may adjourn the same froIn 

day to day, 01' until the next regulal' term, III case said 

,judge is prevented hy allY caLIse from attending at the time 

said COUl't is to lIe held for eivil business, and has alltbol'ized 

no jUtitiee to preside in his stead as af'ol'esaid, said COlll't may 

be adjourned from day to day hy a contitable of saill city, or 

by any deputy shel'iff residing therein, without detl'iment to 

any action tben returnable or pending, until be can attend, 

when said aetion may be entel'ed or dis[Jotiecl of witb the tilltne 

effect as if it were the first day of the tel'ilI; and it may be 

so adjourned without day when necessHry, in wbieh event 

pending actions shall be considered as continued, and actions 

then returnahle may be retllrned and entered at the next term 

-ap}Jointment, 
q tlliiticatif)ll and 
nnt,llfll'ityof 
judge. 

Seo. 5, amended. 

When ju 1ge is 
absent, j Ilstice 
of the peace or 
trial justice may 
preside. 

-maybe 
aOJuurued. 
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CHAP, 635 with the same effect as if originally made retlll'lmhle at said 

term.' 

Sec. 8, an:ended. SECT, 3 . Sel'lion eight of said chapter i" herehy amended 

]lees of judge. 

-fee., ,halt Ie 
in ful lOr 
Hrvice~. 

ell. further 
I:Imended. 

by striking' out so mnch of said sectioll as follows tbe word 

"to" in the third line and inserting in lieu thereof the follow

ing 'one dollar for a complaint nnd warrant in erimillnl actions; 

twenty-five cellts for an entry in a eivil adion; two dollars 

for the trial of an issue, eivil or criminal, and two dollar" for 

every day aftel' the first oecupied in sucb trial; one dollar 

and fifty cents for entering a complaInt in n criminal prose

cution, swearing witllesses, rendering aml recording ju Jg

ment, nllowiug Hllll taxillg tbc costs and tiling the papers; 

sixty cents for entering a libel; one dollar tlml tifty eents 'for 

trying the SHtIle and tifty cents for all order to re~tor(l or 

deliver; and two dollHrs for copies in an action nppealed 

from said eourt; and HII thc said fees in civil adi()I~S shall he 

paid hy the plaintiff and recovered by him as costs, if be pre

vtlil ill the suit; and the fees so reeeivnd hy saill judge shall 

he pnyment in full for his serviers, The county of Cumber

land t;[lHlI fUl'llish all eriminal blank,;, cloekets nnd record 

books for said court'; so tbat said seetion as atllended, shall 

read as follows: 

'SECT, 8, '1 he judge of said court may dt'l1ltlnd and receive 

thc snme fees tiS are allowed to trial justicl's in silllilar cases, 

except that he shall be entitled to one dollar for II complaint 

and Wan'll1lt in criminal actions; twenty-five cellts for an entry 

in a civil actioll; two dollars for the trial of un issue, civil 

or crill1inal, and two dollars for evCl'y day after tbe fir,;t OCCll

pied in sueb trial; one dollal' and tifty cent:; I'O!' entering a 

complaint in a criminal pmsecution, swearing witnesses, ren

derin?; und recording judgment, allowing llnd taxing the costs 

and tiling the papers; sixty cenb; for cntt'l'ing a libel; olle 

dollar and fifty cents I'Ot' trying the ~ume and fifty cents for 

an order to restore or delivet'; Hnd two dollat's for copies in 

an action appealed frotH said court; and nil the >laid fees in 

said civil actions shall be paid by the plaintiff lind recovered 

by him as costs, if he prevail in the suit; and the fees so 

received by the f:'llid judge shall be payment in full fol' his 

services, The county of Cumberland shall furnish all crimi

nal blanks, dockets and record books for said court.' 

SECT, 4, Said chaptel' is furthel' Hmended by adding 

thereto the following section: 



DATH STREET ltAILWA l' CO~fPANY, 

'SECT, 12, Said cuurt sball bnve original concurrent juris

-dictiun with the suporior court of tbe county of Cumberland 

of the assHults and batteries descl'ibed in section twenty-eight 

of chapter one hundred and eighteen of the revi~ed statutes; 

and of all the larcenie::; in sections one, six, seven and nine of 

chnptel' olle hundl'ed and twenty of the revised statutes wben 

the value of the property is not alleged to exceed fifty dollars 

and may pUllitih 1'01' either ~aid crimes 01' offonses by a fine 

not exceeding fifty dollars 01' by impl'isonment for a term not 

exceeding f01l1' months, provided that wbon the offenses 

detiorihed in section twenty-eight of chapter one hundred and 

eighteen, Hnd in ,.;ections one, six, tleveu and nine, of chaptel' 

olle hundl'l'd and twenty, are ofa high and aggravated nature, 

the judge of said court may cause porsolls charged with snch 

offenses to recognize with sufficient sureties to appeal' before 

the tluperiol' court of Cumbel'land cOllllty, and in default 

thereof commit them. Said municipal court shall also have 

original jurisdiction conCUI'l'ent witb said superiol' COlIl't of 

the oifew,e de,;criiJed in section f'ix of chapter one hundred 

nnd twrnt.r-four of tbe revised statutes.' 

SECT. 5. Tbi::; act shall take effect whell approved. 

Approved Mal'ch 29, 1893, 

All i<l't to HIllen,1 tIw Clwrter of the Dath Strect !tailway COllljJany, 

Be d enacted by the 8euate and House of Representatives 
in Legislature assembled, as follow::; : 

SECT. 1. The Bath Street Railway Company is author

ized to extend its lilles, 01' to con~tl'l1ct, build and maintain a 

stroot railroad. to he operated by anil1lal power or electl'icity. 

ovel' such t<tl'eotti, roads, higbways and hridg!:'~ and tido 

water"" iu the towns of Phipptihurg and 'Vest Bath, and in 

the town of Bl'ullswick from tbe liue between Brullswick and 

Datb tu the "Maino Contl'al Hailroad depot in Brullswick, as 

fOhnll from tinlP to tillle he fixed and detel'mined lIy the mu

nicipal officol':> of ,;aid town,;, suhject to all tbe I'e~trietion,;, 

obligaLion,; and liahilities of its existing chilrtel', witb amend

mUlts tbel'rto, bel'etofol'e or heroafter made Hnd with all Lbe 

rights, POWOI'" and privilPges tbel'pin contained, 

963 
CHAP. 636 

Jurlsdiotlon, 
conourrent with 
superior oourt. 

nath Street 
R.-t.il wa.}' Co" 
auth ol'ized to 
locate along 
hidlWIlYS, UDder 
direction of 
munioipal 
otlloers. 


